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Proposition #1. There is an equality in body ofX regnrdless of sex, bni:.kground, 
maturity.(Gal. 3:28). All have all spiritual blessings. Bapt, secure, in 
family,reconcilesdjust, in kgdom, forgiven. 
Prop. #2.There is an inequality in body ofX. DiffIQs. Diffbackgrounds, diff privileges, 
diff sp gifts. Diffposition~~ffcfers, deacons. 1 Cor 4:7. 
Prop. #3. There are leaders, rulers in several spheres of God's creation. Sun, moon, Gen 
1:16. Angels princ and powers both good and evil. OT leaders like Moses Pharisees 
blind leaders, in ch. Rom 12:8 proistemi. preside; 1 Thess 5;12, 1 Tim ~+I'1cor 12:28 /(..J.Jfff6.f'V1 ~us 
government (steering°1r'pilot, Acts 27:11). Heb 13:7,17,24, leaders. 1'fb~fW-l - 41"'. ,c;4 I 
Prop. #4. A definition. A leader is anyone who has a follower (sing). Pastor, elders, 
deacons, older men, women, Youth worker and young people in group to whom others 
look. SS teachers. Parents in home. Big brother, sister in home. Almost everyone here is a 
leader by that def. 1 Tim 3:4,5,12 proistemi in home for elders, deacons. ..,..-1~ ,rr-11l~ 
Prop. #5. All Abilities should be hyponated .with servants, bee all Xns should be slaves 
whatever else they are. Servant-helper, giver, shower of mercy, teacher, evang., servant 
ch member, SS teacher, YP, hom~ne char common to all gifts and abilities is servant 
or slave. Paul (3x incl Romans) James, Jude, Moses, Rom 6: 17-18, slaves of sin/rtness. 
Gal 5:13., 1 Tues 1;9.Like X , Phil 2. {Vvo<t"/)/lb k~~ IWTJ~ 

Requirements for servant-everything. 
1. Requires Restrictions. OT priests-couldn't look on corpses of parents. Foods. NT 
leaden:: 1 ·cor 8; 9:15 (used none of these liberties). Slave has no rights. 
2. Requires example for others. 1 Tim 4;12, speech, behavior, love, faith, purity. . 
3.Requires responsibility for others, either good of bad. David numbering peqie and 
70,000 died, 1 Clu:on 21. Peter fellowshipping with Gentiles, then withdrawing and 
affected Barnabas and others, Gal 2. Liberty and weaker brother. / wi,f 

Responsibiliti~s for leaders: Work so to be esteemed bypthers, 1 Toes 5:13), faith (Heb. 
13 ), Feed, 1 Pet 5. Guard the truth (Tit 1 :9; 1 Tim 3 :2).Bible must be central. In public 
rcadi..g, in sirsi,~ (psa1-ns), in sermons 2 Tim 4:2. Screens vs bring Bibles.Expository 
and doctrinal preaching. 
4. Requires.good-reputaoon, Acts 6, 1 Tim 3. 
One-whe leads -in any caf)aci-ty must go further than followers. 
5. Has-blessing/ call-of God. W-e prepare selves; He places us. Not bee we seem qualified 

, -in eyes ,of world but bee He chooses sometimes unlikely people. Moses, murderer and not 
e1oquest. Joseph, David, little brothers. Danie1, kid who wouldn't compromise. 
James/Jobn, sons of thunder. Can name Peter,Andrew, Jas John, Matthew, Judas- only . . . 1 . c,um 
half f 
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Reward for servants. Leaders, 1 Cor 3 in context. Slaves who serve Lord X; Col 3 :24. ;(,.., ~ ,,M. ~ ~ 
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priorities, goals, money. To~ 1 Tim 4: 6 or bgin with 12·$n1 16. Evh 2:2021, fiifr:-d ~I( Y ~ r 
~ grow£ into hGly-temple. Rph 4 : 12 for perfecing, to ministry, to e<lilrymg body. 
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Dr. Ryrie: Analysis of Pastoral Ministry 

1. While qualifications for Christian leadership are outlined in 1 Timothy and Titus, what chatacteristics (e.g., avaffabtTlty, 
patience, humiHty, etc.) do you see as important for those considering leadership mi1~ i 

2. What is the goal of ministry leadership? 
1 

3. How can success in ministry be assessed? 

4. How important is Biblical training for preparation in ministry? How prepared must be in order to begin a ministry in 
leadership? 

5. Where does the pastor fit into the concept of church growth? 

6. What principles are important for dealing with conflict in the church? 

7. With the growing trend moving away from 'doctrine' what is the pastor's obligation to~~ doctrine? 
I I 

8. What are some Biblical principles for time management that ministry leaders can ~ in ~ind? 

9. What Bibral personalities do you believe to be important object lessons in ministry leadership? 

10. What ro1e should evangelism play m ministry leadership? I 

11. What are some Biblical concepts for establishing priorities in ministry leadership? 

~ 12. Based on your years of observation, what makes a good Bible student? 

13. What additional considerations are there for seminary students? Is it enough to be a ood Bible student, or is fhere more 
about which to be concerned? 

~;; 14. What do you recommend for Bible reading habits for the ministry leader? 

,,,, 15. What else should the ministry leader read? 

16. What are some obstacles faced by seminary students and how can they be avoided? 

17. How about obstacles and avoidance for ministry leaders? 

~ 18. How does a person 'decide' what their gifts are? How do they detennine what ministry to enter and where to serve? 

1 I 

19. What counsel/guidance would you offer that students and leaders generally don't get in seminary? 

20. Additional thoughts/recommendations ..• 




